"They took us to Ponto do
Ouro where Ccta came uDto
me and drew a chrome-plated Wild West-typepistol.
"Then Costa ordered the
Frelimo soldiers to beat us
up while we were still
handcuffed.
"Some of them used their
rifle butts and others their
belts with heavy buckles.
"Then we wene taken to
nrison where Costa refused
to let me wash the blood off
mv face.
i'[ty eye, which had been
giving me trouble, was damaged during the beating
and I later developeda cataract, and now have a plastic
lens.
"On Costa's instructions
we were strioned naked and
put in single &lls after the
cots and bedding had been
removed.

"We stayed like that for
two wgeks.Then we were put
in solitary cdl{inernent for
six months
"Costa put the man who
helpedus escapein a 3rn bY
4m cell in Maehava Prison
with 12other people.
"tlenry was kept there on
Costa's instructions for 12
months with no toilet or
washingfacilities,
"On at least three occasions Costa arrived at our
'prison
a w a vat about2am and took
black and. white
pr$oners.
"Everybody was terrified
when he made thesevisits.
"Costa told me that they
were taking the prisonersto
the CaboDelgadoprovincein
the North and that we would
never seethem again.
"Among those that were
takenaway while I was there
were two Portuguese military captains who were opposed to Frelimo, and Dr
ioana Simiao.former leader
of the Fumo oPPositionin
Mozambique."
"In May, 19?5,a month before Frelimo took over the
governmentin Mozambique.
one cf Costa's men, Lucas
Mamsawebi. took over as
commandant of the prison
and prisonerswere from then
on punishedfor the slightest
infringement.
"They would take a thin
6mm rope and tie a prisoner's elbows tightly together
behindhis back.
"With only one exceptionI
did not see anyone last this
treatment for more than five
minutes. One man held out
and he was later executed.
"Jorge Costa would stand
and watch while the prisoners had their elbowstied and
started screaming.
"One prisoner called Andries, who said he was a,
memberof Swapoand a refugee from SouthWest Afriea,
couldn'tusehis arms whenI
first met him in prison.
"He told me that Costaand
his lieutenants 'Zeca Russo'
('Ginger Joe' the nickname
given to SouthAfrican criminal Carlm Rocha), a black
called Batista, and a eoloured known as Veiga, had
takeruhim out into the bush,
&atdn him to a pulp and then
strung him up by his thumbs
from a tree," he said.

